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W EDNESDAY  
CLUB FETED

At Pro-Hallowe'en Entertain
ment At The Hospitable C. 

Boone Holmes Home
The hospitable home of Mr. und 

Mr*. C. Boone Holmes was opened 
last Tuesday evening to the mini 
bar* of the Wednesday Club and a 
few other guests Mrs. Holmes, as 
stated by Miss Anita McDaniel, 
proved themselves tube most charm* 
in1/ hostesses and every guest was 
royally entertained by the queer, 
quaint games and diversions that 
had been deftly arranged in com 
uicmoration of Hallowe'en.

Upon entering each guest was re
quired to delve deep into a big putup 
km pie with a large ladle and draw 
out his or her fortune, neatly rolled 
in a tiny scroll; this was kept until 
n later time, when all were leqmred to 
read their own fortune in turn, and 
so cunningly bad the witch prepared 
every one's fortune that the laugh 
ter, when they were read was up- 
roriooa.

Progressive sod spooky games 
were then played until, suddenly 
and without warning, the tables 
were cleared and lo! the witches and 
hobgoblins had spread before each 
guest a dainty bowl of refreshments 
with individual favors, which was so 
genuinely enjoyed that all were 
loth to leave. Those present were

Messrs and Mesdames K 1,. A l
exander, V. E. Hill and son Clifton, 
Ace Hickman. N. M. George, C. 9. 
Gee, Brown Jones, M. J, Holmes, 
J. Rupert Jackson; Mesdames II. 
W Ross and son Hugh, Bessie 
Short, L. W. Green; Misses Alice 
Williams, Katie Lee Norwood, Ber
nice Bunnells, Gladys Keddell, Kaye 
McDavid, Therese Wellington. Mary 
Gentry, Lucy Wilson, Anita Mc
Daniel, Olive Ta ft, Nell Tracy; 
Messrs. Wm. Kvans, Victor B. Gil
bert. Hen F. Russell, Kd Glover, 
Lee Ivey, Raymond Reed, Clyde 
White, Royee Gilliland, Dudley B, 
Koy.

Mrs. Holmes entertained in her 
characteristically delightful manner, 
and not a detail was omitted that 
would add to the pleasure of the even
ing and not a guest but whom will 
long remember and cherish the 
pleasant occasion.

THE CALLAHAN COUNTY FAIR COY BROWN  
M EETS DEATH

W ill Open Monday Morning And Continue Through The 
Week. The M ost Unigue Fair This County 

Has Ever Seen. Don't Miss It
There are some pessimist* in Cal I that will attract and allure, instruct 

lahan County— particularly in Baird and amuse visitors that it is impo* 
— who predicted from the first that j sible to catalog them even For in- 
the County Fair, which opens here stance: The thrilling races, auto
next Monday morning am^will con- and horse and human the parades,
tinue for the week, with attractions 
and diversions enough to please all

auto, school children and the gal 
lant World War veteraos bands of

GETTING READY FOR THE SURVEY

State Highway Engineer T. H 
Webb has opened an oflice in the 
Court House, and is busy getting 
ready for active field work on the 
rehabilitation and ompletion o f 
Callahan County’s sector of tbe 
Bankhead Highway.

He will put two outfits of field 
workers out, one beaded *by Engi
neer L. C. McCanlies, who has 
charge of the construction work on 
the steel concrete bridge across 
Mexia Creek, and the other under 
Engineer Kreep.

They will make profile plans of 
the highway for the better guidance 
o f contractors who may bid on tbe 
construction work.

County Jadgs Victor B. Gilbert 
has not yet sold tbe road bonds, but 
hopes to dlsposs of them on tbe 
12th dsy of November, which tbe 
bids will be open.

ages and classes, would be a failure music, carnival features, athletic
and a money loser, ami elsewhere :n stunts and tbe thrilling fire fighting j
The Star its venerable editor tells of contests coronation of the Carnival 

'the financial failure of Callahan's ' Queen and the brilliant ball that |
I last County Fair, held 34 years ago 'w ill follow it, with Her August
There's a great difference however 
in the business methods of I SSI* and 
1!'23. We have learned something 
from experience, and business meth 
o<ls have bettered.

Tbe late San Angelo Fair had to 
be called off because of the weather, 
but its promoters suffered very little, 
if any, loss. They protected them 
•elves by Ram Insurance.

That 8 what the directors of tbe 
Callahan County Fair Association 
have done.

Majesty and her ladies in waiting, 
the pretty Callahan County Duch
esses, “ tripping the light, fantastic 
toe.”  Ob! hoy! And there's tbe 
Legionaires Grand Ball on Saturday 
night, which will bring the festal 
week to an end.

To insure room for street races 
and athletic events, Market Street 
will lie closed to vehicular travel ev
ery day from 1 to 5 p. m

The races will he held on tbe old 
race track, south of tbe T. & P

Tbe “ true blue program o f ' Railway trucks, easily reached by 
events, which hna been sent by mail I autos and pedestrians.
to every home in the county, will 
give a faint idea of the many and 
varied attractions that await them at 
the Fair.

There 1! be interesting exhibits by 
farmers, stockmen, fruit growers, 
Ac., music, parades, carnival attrac
tions, nightly performances by a 
nigh data dramatic company, tbe 
“ Carl Thomas’ Popular Players,’’ 
special pictures at the Sigal Theatre 
—something doing all the time.

There are eo many happenings

The live stock exhibit will he 
quartered in the Moton Wagon Yard, 
southeast corner of Mac Bell Ave
nue and Chestnut Street, diagonally 
across from The 8t^4>oilding.

la the corner Terrell Building, 
Market Street and N|*wc Bell Avenue 
sud in the next store room, the mer
chants will have their exhibits.

In the third store'room in tbe Ter
rell Building, daoc.es will be held 
nightly, tbv Coronation Ball Mon
day oigbt. winding lip with the Ball

of the American Legion On th* 

other four nights their will its dances 
under the auspices of the Directors 
of the Fair Association. Snappy 
dance music will be furnished every 
night by “ The Texas Masqueraders’ ’ 
of Abilene.

On the lot south of tbe City ba
kery, tut famous Carl Thomas Hay 
ers will produce high class plays 
nightly.

T h e  Beasley Boucher Carnival 
Show Company will he quartered on 
the lot west of the Court House and 
will be tbe rally ground for the kid
dies.

In Tbe Tabernacle the agricultur- 
feral, horticultural, floricultural, 
domestic science, artcrafts and mis
cellaneous exhibits, will be on dit- 
play.

On tbe west end of the stage in 
the Tabernacle tbe American Rad 
Cross will have a trained nurse, Miaa 
Kennedy quartered, who will hold 
free daily clinica during the Fair. 
There will also he held at the same 
time tbe Callahan County Red Cross 
Roll Call.

Make all complaints and submit 
all inquiries to the Secretary of tbe 
Fair Association in the Jackson Ab
stract Building.'

Any party or partiea who aeek to 
operate concessions anywhere within 
the Fair limits, must first obtain 
permission of the Fair Association 
Directory, else they will be legally 
enjoined and put out of basinets.

Announcements will b o made 
daily of approaching events.

Let's go!

A RAINY SUNDAY IS A
DULL DAY SAYS PATSIE

Well, Uncle Billie, this is Sunday 
evening and we sure have had a 
rainy Sunday. I halt to see wet 
Sundays. We all want to go to 
church, and when I have to stay in 
the house all day, with a bunch of 
kids, I need to go to a good prayer 
meeting. My, it is awful. Did you 
ever have it to happen in your day?

Well, we have our crops most all 
gathered Some have a few bales 
to pick out yet. 1 haven’ t any kick 
coming. You know the price is 
tine. We can all get by.

There is no reason why all can't 
have a milk cow, for they are awful 
cheap. A fellow can take a bale of 
cotton and buy a bunch of milk
cows.

1 am in hopes we will have good 
weather for the Callahan County 
Fair next week in Baird. We all 
love the town of Baird and her good 
people.

The Eula school will start tomor
row morning. We look forward to 
having a good school. Good schools 
and good roads will make any coun
try good, and Callahan County will 
soon have both.

I sec that Mayfield & Hall have 
gone. Well, those boys will be 
missed, not only by Baird folks 
but by the whole county. I person
ally liked Dick and Cayle and Her
man real well, and when I go to 
Bnird, I sure will miss those boys. 
They will make good anywhere they 
fro.

Well, an news ia scarce I will ring 
off, wishing Tbe 8tar force and its
readers the best success Patsie.

INCREASED COST OF
AUTO REGISTRATION

CONFESSED FORGER
ESCAPED FROM JAIL

t

Marion Ailgood, with a number of 
aliasas, a prison record and a con 
fessed forger aud an inmate of the 
Callahan County Juil since the mid
dle of last'July, made his escape 
Sunday night or early Monday morn
ing and made a good get away

He broke tbe lock of his cell door 
with a crude tool, fashioned out of 
the leg of a stool and some bits of 
wire. Once iu the run around it 
was an easy matter to dig a hole in 
tbe outer wall close against one of 
the window frames, knot together 
some of his bed clolbiug and slide 
down the improvised rope to the 
ground and liberty.

On or about July 15 last a well- 
dressed man drove up to the First 
National Bank of Baird, in an ex 
pensive automobile and presented a 
check to Teller Howard K. Farmer, 
purporting to have been written and ; applies to other vehicles is, 
signed by Frank Wheat, calling for * proximately. as follows 
•2,500.

Detaining the presentee of the 
check by a subterfuge, Teller Far
mer phoned Sheriff Chaa. K. Bray 
and tbe man, who said his name was 
Robbins, that be was well and fa
vorably known in Breckenridge and 
that he had takeo tbe check in good 
faith in payment for an automobile 
and acme livestock, was locked up 
He mentioned Sheriff Head of Stepb- 
•ns County, as a friend who would 
roach for him, and Sheriff Bray 
called that gentleman up over the 
phone.

“ Sure!”  came back Sheriff liead’a 
voice. “ Robbins is all right. Iv ’e 

Concluded on last page

If you paid #7.70 for registration 
of yuur Ford touring car this year, 
the registration fee tor 1024 will be 
#11.20 under the new Motor High 
way Law, which becomes effective 
on passenger cars January 1, 1024 
The new law. a* it applies to trucks, 
became effective July 1, 1023.

The calculation is based on weight 
of car equipped with gas and water, 
which is approximately 1800 pounds 
at 40c per hundred, #7.20; plus #4 
for 22 horsepower minimum, total 
#11.20. Of that amount, #7.20 goes 
to the Stale Highway Department 
and #4 to Callahan County.

Tax Collector W. Clyde White 
will be ready to receive registrations 
for 1024 on or about November 
15th.

cache, Coy 
thicket and 
the barrel,

When. In Dragging His Gunt 
Muzzle First, Through A 

Thicket It Exploded
Last Saturday afternoon Coy 

Brown, the 18-year-old son of John 
Brown, a prosperous farmer of the 
Admiral section and one of Callahan 
County’ s pioneer settlers, went oat 
bunting with a hoy younger than 
himself. Late in the eteoiug they 
concluded to go to Admiral and re- 
plenieh their supply of shells.

They accordingly cached tkieir 
guns m a dense, brushy thicket and 
started afoot on the 2 1-2 mile jour
ney. The shades of night were be
ginning to fall when they returned. 
F.ager for a few more shots when 
they reached the gun 
thrust his arm into the 
grasping bis gun by 
pulled it toward him.

There was a blinding flash, a load 
report, a 30-42 aoft-noeed bullet 
plowed its way through yooDg 
Brown’s body and he fell to the 
ground. His horrified companion 
ran to the nearest house for aaeiat- 
ance. Tender, neighborly bonds 
lifted up the stricken boy and he 
was borne swiftly to his home.

Dr. R. L. Griggs was summoned 
from Baird by telephone, and hur
ried, with what spied possible over 
tbe muddy roads, to the Brown 
home. Arriving bu discovered that 
the wound was mortal. The ballet 
bad entered Coy’s body about three 
inches below the heart, emerging 
close beside the backbone. Lite 
lingered until about 1* o clock Sun
day night, when tbe immortal soal 
passed over into the Land of Shad
ows. Interment was made Monday 
in the Admiral Cemetery.

^ B*l>•■

HONORABLE CITIZEN PASSES ON

Tbe increased registration fee as
ap

Chevrolet, touring, old fee, #7.70; 
new fee, #13.

Dodge touring, old fee #8.40; new 
fee, #17.70.

Reo touring, old fee #8.40; new 
fee, #20 70.

Essex touring, old fee #7.40: new 
fee, #18.

Buick Six-40 borae, old fee #14; 
new fee, #23.

Overlend, 1923 model, $14.50.
Stsr, 1923 model, #11.60.
Stutz, “ Bearcat,” $19.22.

The above figures are baaed on 
1923 models and may not be abso
lutely correct.

L. M. Tyler— Born April 4, 1848; 
died October 26. 1923. Funeral 
services were held at Clyde Bap
tist Church, Saturday. October 
27tb, at 3 o’clock p m. Inter
ment in Clyde Cemetery.
Callahan County lost an honora

ble, upright citizen when L. M. T y 
ler passed away last Friday night at 
his home in Clyde He was a suc
cessful farmer for many years on 
the Clyde road, but moved to Clyde 
quite a number of years ago.

Just how long Mr. Tyler lived in 
Callahan County ia unknown to the 
writer, hut for many, many years he 
has been a subscriber to Tbe Baird 
Star and always paid his subscrip
tion promptly. The news of his 
death shocked the editor, for he had 
not even heard of his illness, and 
had heard that he was out in town 
tbe day before his death.

To the members of tbe family 
our deceased fnend we tender 
sincere sympathy and share in 
sorrow for the passing of one of our 
beat citizens, you a loved relation, 
we an esteemed fnend.

May God blcaa and comfort 
»n your sorrow.

of
our

your

you

“ A  Family Affair,”  the 3-act 
comedy preaented at the Tabernaoln 
Tuesday night by Manager £. D. 
Merrill'* company of playets for 
th « benefit of the High School p y v.

I, drew •  $40 houee, despite tbe 
•element weather. By special re 

quest the performance will be re 
petted later.
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Scientific
Sweater
Coats

For Men, Women 
end Children
MASTER M ADE

Always keep their 
Shape, as they are 
s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  re
inforced to prex'ent 
Sagging of Shoul
ders, also undue 
Stretching of Fabric

You will always look r ig h t  
in CADET Scientific 

Sweater Coats

Sold By
B. L. b O i DS1UN

REPARATIONS PLEA 
MADE TO AMERICA

Britain Want! United States to Help, 
Whether or Not There Is 

Allied Unanimity.

Three Killed on Ship 
Philadelphia. Pa Three fireuun

«>n the British steamship Daghild 
were killed, and -<everal others of 
the ere* were Injured in fh* ejplo 
sion of a boiler whllr the vhlp a a* 
proceeding down the Delaware Hie- 
er, hound from this clt> to Sidney, 
N. S.. In ballast.

Ebert Names Von Kresse-nteln
Loudon.—President Kls-rt nf Ger 1

many ha:» appointed the HaHarlan
General. Von Kre-isen-teln. t0 I
<-eed Gen von l.o-'Suu ci,iiiman- [
der of th* Helchswehr tro,»p« lu Ha j
vans foilowing the latter* refusal 1
to obey i>rd«-r> of the f'earr,. 1 Tor- )
eminent

Six-Inch Snow at Perryton 
Perrvton, T,\r.». A *lxli,«b '-now

ten *,. • night which will
further d**ia\ wheat planting at < 
tow crop harvesting

London.—Britain has mad* a strik
ing appeal to the United States to 
Join in an international reparations
conference which Britain declares is 
imperative for the salvation ot Lu
re pe

•’Europe is drifting toward eco
nomic disaster. Co-operation of the 
United States is an essential condi
tion of any real advance toward a 
settlement," Marquis Curson declared 
in a note addressed to Washington 
on Oct. 12

Marquis Curzon arks tke United
States to help settle the European 
crisis, whether or not there Is al
lied unanimity in accepting the proj 
ect This obviously refers to 
France's opposition in the past to 
^inference which would investigate 
Germany's capacity to pay repara
tions and fix the indemnity figure.

The note points out that the acute 
development of the economic sltua 
ticn in Kurope is coincident with the 
daily increasing turmoil in Germany.

This, it declares. Is due to failure 
to solve the reparations situation, 
resulting from a lack of unanimity 
among the powers. Britain has a 
number of proposals for solution, 
but none of them have been accept 
ed. Curzon pointed out in his note, 
to which Secretary Hughes replied 
on Oct. 15.

"America, by reason of her posi
tion and history. Is more disinterest 
ed than any European power," Cur- 
zon said “ At the same tlnse she is 
directly and vitally concerned In tke 
solution of the European problem. If 
for no other reason than because 
the question of interallied debts is 
Involved In It.**

He recalled Secretary Hughes' dec- 
L lations last Dec ember and pointed 

J out that both Germany and Britain 
• ould welcome action under the 
Hughes plan, for fixation of the rep 
a rations figure.

“ So far the French have taken a 
different view." Curzon said. "This 
lai k of unanimity is, as far as Hie 
Majesty's Government is concerned,
■ he sole reason, why the plan was 
not carried out.”

Britain, the Foreign Minister said, 
was already formulating an Inquiry 
to the United States regarding tke 
manner in which America thought
united action could best be effected 
\> ben President Coolldge's speech of 
Get. 11 reiterated the Hughes propo 
sJtion.

“ His Majesty's Government warm-
|> welcomes the declaration, and 

i hopes they are Justified in deducing
| that if the powers Join in auch an 

inquiry America will render the
pi omitted co-operation.”

Large Turkey Crop Reportcu 
Brownwood. Texas— Reports from 

many parts of Brown County Indl 
cate a much larger turkey crop than 
last year. People who have not 
raised turkeys before have large 
groves and old timers have iacreased 
SkeT production

“ It i« the firm belief that tke Am
er ican  Government has it In its 
power to render a great service to 
the security and peace of the world 
that HI* Majesty's Government, 
-peaking In the name of the imperial 
conference, desire to associate them
selves with the President's renewed 
proposal, and they will gladly receive 
from the American Government any 
suggestions the latter may he dis
posed to offer."
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A Tax Free Invest
ment

Tin' 7 iKM’ cent Cumulative Preferred Stock 
vice Company is ftv»* troni all taxation in Texas, aim i> .iimi c.u-uh»v muu Mu- 
normal Federal Income Tax. Dividends are payable quarterly on the first day 
of January, April, July and Octolter.

of the American 1’uhlic Ser- 
uul is also exempt from the

THE AMERICAN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY HAS NEVER FAILED TO PAY 
WHEN DUE THE QUARTERLY DIVIDEND ON ITS PREFERRED STOCK

For the quarter ending August 1, 1923, the output ol electrical energy by 
the oivcruting companies of the American Public Service Company, of which the 
West Texas Utilities Company is one, was 31.5 i>or cent larger for the cor res- 
i>onding quarter of 1922. This fact sjs»aks most emphatically of the progreaa 
and prospects of the Company.

There is practically an unlimited Hold for the succsssful development of 
the electrical light and j>owor industry. The Preferred Stock of the American 
Public Service Company, which is engaged in this business, is an attractive in 
vestment offering safety of principal and regular dividends-

Stock may be purchased for cash, or on the part payment plan, the liber 
al feature of which will be explained ujvon application to any office of this Com
puny.

West Texas Utilities Company
Abilene 
Albany *
Anson 
Baird
BuiTalo Cap 
West Texas Ice Company

Clyde Uwn
Cross Plains McCauley 
Goree Merkel
Hamlin Moran
Haskell Mundav

Ovalo 
Pioneer 
Plasterco 
Putnam 
Rising Star

Roby
Rochester
Kotan
Rule
San Angelo

Stamford
Sylvester
Trent
Tuscola
Weinert
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NOVEMBER 5th
Parades, Auto and Horse Races, Stock, 

other Athletic Contests, Fire
Domestic

MONDAY -Coronation of Callahan Qu»*eu W E D N E S D A Y — A  
C ontest.

T llC PSD AY  -Slot 
Tufc-of-War.TUESDAY—Foot Races. Foot Ball Gain**.

Dancing Every Night at the Terrell

BEASLEY-BOUCHEF 
All The Week— Six Brig

Cash. Silver Cup and Ribbon Awards.
The Memory of this Fair will Linger a Life

DRAMATIC REUNION
HELD IN WASHINGTON

Wilson and Lloyd George Meet In 
Former President s Home.

Washington Two v  inruns of tho 
World War sat together in a peace
ful, cozy libra rv. l*eforc a blazing 
log tire, and turned hat k the hands 
of time to iht hour just five years 
ago when they stood at (he thresh 
hold of victory utter the most gruel 
ling war of hlstniy.

It was a dramatic reunion—this 
forty-five-minute visit which Lloyd 
George paid at the S 1reet home of 
Woodrow Wllwm. mid so far as senti
ment Is concerned, it was the cli
max of the little Welshman's pil
grimage to the United States.

They sat facing each other. Just 
as they had sat so many times at 
the Paris peace conference. Only 
now there was a pitiful contrast. 
One was ruddy with health, still 
eager to smell powder, and perhaps 
nourishing an ambition to sail hack 
to his country a few days henco and 
stage a dramatic return from Klba. 
The other was pale, *i«ent and brok
en, his life's work done, viewing the 
world's ehnotlc scene from the lonely 
mountain peak of a philosopher.

Lloyd George said afterward he 
found Wilson's inltid "alert, fresh and 
witty.” They talked over the Ver 
sallies peace conference and ex
changed views on the “ general situ
ation' at the present time. That Is 
all that any of those present would 
divulge.

Just received a Fresh order of 
Whitmores’ Candy. It ’s Good 

Ask Doc.

Nobel Prize for Insulin Discovery
Stockholm.—The Nobel prize for 

medicine for 1922 has been awarded 
to l)i. F. G Banting and Dr. J. J. 
R. MacLeod of Totonto for their dis
covery of Insulin.

Relief Fund for Veterans,
Chicago. 111.—The American League 

ha* set aside a >r.o,<)00 fund for the 
relief of veteran players In need of 

j assistance, President Johnson an
nounced The i'ui will be avallab » 
'z» players in broken health.

| *  * *—^ ^  ^  •». e  4k
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Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

■ PROFESSIONAL CARDS  
L ,  . ... — r . .  .  .  . , 4

R. G. POWELL
BERUN IS SATISFIED

WITH HUGHES’ PLAN
Physician and Surgeon

Oftice Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

Official Quarters Pleased With Prem
ier Baldwin’s Plymouth 

Speech

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered dav or night. Office
Phone No. 279. Keg, phone No. 181

Baird, Texas,

Dillingham &  
Son

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and burgeon 1

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Residence Phene 2 L'* 
Baird, Texas

Berlin.—Much satisfaction was ex
pressed In government circles over 
the report that the plan of Secretary 
of .State Hughes for the appointment 
af an international commission to 
ascertain Germany's capacity to pay 
reparations had been accepted as the 
basis of a proposal for a discussion 
of the subject. It was pointed out 
that Germany has been a consistent 
supporter of the program of Secer- 
tary Hughes from the moment It 
'was put forward by him in his 
.speech In New HavVn last Decern- 
bar.

Notwithstanding what was deemed 
the caution manifested in the Amer
ican reply to the British Govern- 
jgent’s “ feelers" regarding the con

ference. on trial quarters h ii ih m  
satisfaction over Premier Baldwin's 
speech at Plymouth recently and 
what were termed the frank utter 
ancea of Gen Jan Christian Smuts, 
the Suuth African Premier, in hl.v 
two recent talks on the sebject of 
reparations. The speeches of both 
statesmen were characterized as m i- 
terial contributions to the attempt 
to revive discussion of the que<UOG 
of Germany's ability to pay r ’pars 
Rons.

FRANCE
CIJ

POINCARE
MUNIQ

The TurcoAmerican negotiation 
complementary to the Near Kast 
peace teraty have been opened at 
the former Ministry of Foreign Af 
fdlra at Constantinople.

Luis Morones, chief of the national 
military supplies factories, and ( ' »  
lestlno Gascu. Govamor of tho Fed 
eral District, have resigned. Roth 
are leaders of the radical elements 
in Mexican organized labor. They 
resigned in order to partlcipa«e ac
tively In political campaigns slnco 
the Federal government has for
bidden oflcial* to engage In electing*

EXPERTS
Committee 

Mere AS
Comi

Cement and Plaster 
Contractors

J. EARL LANGSTON. M. 0. 
Physician and Surgeon

Oftice in Telephone Building 
I Oftice Phone 115. Res. 127

Baird, Texas

I>!t us figure with you on 
Sidewalkf, Floors, Plaster 
ing and Stucco Work.

Real Cemetery Coping Rein
forced with Steel, $1.00 per 
foot.

V. E. HILL
OENTIST

Oftice Up-staira, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas

Dillingham &  Son
Baird, Texas Wit1, the divfiguung With dezi smooth 

scam or hump even surfaces

BAIRD DRUG CO.
Wc 'lave It

PHONE 29 BAIRD, TEXAS

Bo I Weevils Near Kaufman ! _
'I'errrll Tex.i iatliew Cartwright I * © l© P r lO n 0  S u b s c r i b e r s  :

of this city, who owns a ranch o f 1 Use your Tal< phone to »av* time, It 
i . niA . xr , - j will serve you many ways- -in bu-iness4 .o« t c r ^  near Kaufman, reports I iOCia,,y or emergency Your T e l "

' per cent of tha cotton bolls on, :,hom- Is f,*r yourself, y u r  tnmily or 
his crop have h, eo punctured by boll our s m 4 > i.«-  onlv Report to the 
worms and boll weevils are plentiful Management any dissatisfaction.

. In the bolls cm tea by worms.
P. BEARDEN,VI|fr

Fit by

C. E. W alker
the Optician who stays here

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

A o other paper 
brings to your

Whole Family
so rich a variety 
o f  entertaining, 
in form ing, in 
spiring reading 
f o r  all tiges.

N A  YEAR. 52 issues. The Youth's Companion gives 12 Great Serials 
or Group Stories, besides 250 Short Stories, Adi_ _ _ _ _ _  _ venture and Travel

Stories, Family Page, Boys* Pag*-, Girls’ Page, Children's Page, and the 
best Editorial Page of the day for mature minds.

• t a r t  a Y e a r 's  S u b s c r ip t io n  fo r  Y O U R  Fam ily NO W . 
Cos ts  L g S S  T H A N  8 c e n t s  a W e e k .

OFFER No. 1
1. The Youth’s Companion 

—52 issues for 1924
2. All remaining Weekly 

1923 issues; also
3. The 1924 Companion 

Home Calendar

All for $2.50

OFFER A
1. The Youth’s Companion 

for 1924 . . . .  $2.50
2. All remaining 1923 Usoes
3. The 1924 Compambn 

Home Calendar
A. McCall's Magazine $1.00

All hr $3.00
Check rout choice and send this coupon , 
OF THIS FAPEK. or «o THE YO U TH y t o s s s r s s S :  K S 3 E S 5

The Baird S tar. Baird. Texas
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CflLLflHflN COUNTY FAIR
BAIRD

NOVEMBER 5th to 10th INCLUSIVE
Parades, Auto and Horse Races, Stock, Swine and Poultry Exhibits, Foot Ball and 

other Athletic Contests, Fire Fighting Contests, Agricultural and
Domestic Science Exhibits

M O N D A Y  -Coronation of Callahan (^u»*en

T IE S  DAY—Foot Race*. Foot Hall Gain**

WEDNESDAY—Auto Races and Fire Fighting FR ID AY Kgg, Potato and Auto Races Old 
Contest. Ford Parade.

THURSDAY--Slow Mule and Horae Races. SATURDAY—Parade of Callahan School Child-
Ttdf-of-War ran

Dancing Every Night at the Terrell Building. Music by the Texas Masqueraders

BEASLEY-BOUCHER CARNIVAL COMPANY
All The Week— Six Bright Days— Six Brilliant Nights

Cash. Silver Cup and Ribbon Awards. Every Day a Thrilling Feature
The Memory of this Fair will Unger a Lifetime, and if you Miss it You will Regret It a Lifetime

Callahan County Fair Association

BERLIN IS SATISFIED
WITH HUGHES’ PLAN

Official Quarters Pleated With Prem
ier Baldwin’s Plymouth 

Speech

Berlin.— Much satisfaction wan *»x- 
pressed In government circle* over 
the report that the plan of Secretary 
of State Hughes for the appointment 
•f an International commission to 
ascertain Germany's capacity to pay 
reparations had been accepted as the 
basis of a proposal for a discussion 
of the subject. It was pointed out 
that Germany has been a consistent 
supporter of the program of Secer- 
tary Hughes from the moment It 
was put forward by him In his 
.speech in New Hav>n last Decern 
fcar

Notwithstanding what was deemed 
the caution manifested In the Amer
ican reply to the British Govern 
,B»ent’s "feelers” regarding the con

ference. on Ida! quarters vim iou 
satisfaction over Premier Baldwin's 
speech at Plymouth recently and 
what were termed the frank utter 

I antes of Gen Jan Christian Smuts.
the South African Premier, in his 

| two recent talks on the sebject of 
i reparations. The speeches of both 
■ statesmen were characterised as m i- 
i terial contributions to the attempt 
| to revive discussion of the que*ilor. 

of Germany’s ability to pay repaca 
Cons

The Turco American negotiation 
complementary to the Near Fast 
peace teraty have been opened at 
the former Ministry of Foreign Af 
fdlrs at Constantinople 

Lula Moronrs. chief of the national 
military supplies factories, ami Ce 
lestino Gaaca, Governor of the Fed 
oral District, hare resigned. Roth 
are leaders of the radical elements 
in Mexican organized labor. They 
resigned in order to partlcipa.* ac
tively In political campaigns since 
the Federal government has for
bidden oflcials to engage in clectloaa

IN A  YEAR. 52 issues. The Youth's Companion gives 12 Great Serials 
or Group Stories, besides 250 Short Stories. Adventure and Travel 

Stories, Family Page, Boys* Page, Girls’ Page, Children's Page, and the 
best Editorial Page of the day for mature minds.

• t a r t  a Y e a r 's  S u b s c r ip t io n  fo r  Y O U R  F a m i l y  H O W .  
Cos ts  L E S S  T H A N  5 c e n t s  a W e e k .

OFFER No. 1 OFFER A
1. The Youth’s Companion 

— 52 issues for 1924
2. All remaining Weekly 

1923 issues j also
3. The 1924 Companion 

Home Calendar

1. The Youth's Companion 
for 1924 . . . .  $2.50

2 . All remaining 1923 issues
3. The 1924 Compaofon 

Home Calendar
4 . McCall's Mega sine $1.00

All for $2.50 AH for $3.00

The Baird S tar. Baird. Texas

FRANCE WILL NOT 
CUT REPARATIONS

POINCARE ISSUES OFFICIAL COM 
MUNIQUE. THEN SPEAKS 

IN SAMPIGNY.

EXPERTS ARM IOT NEEDED
Committee at Proposed Would Be 

Mere Addition to Reparations 
Commission, He Says.

Purls. — An official communique 
written by Premier Poincare und is
sued at the French Foreign Office 
reiterates the French Government's 
determination to refuse to agree to 
•ny reduction of the German debt as 
fixed by the London conference in 
May. 1921.

The communique Insists that * 
committee of experts organized with 
In tho scope of the reparation coni 
mission, to Investigate Germany’s ca 
paetty for payment, has no authority 
to make any reduction In Germany's 
debt. It says It considered that such 
a committee will he practically a 
more addition to the present staff of 
experts of the reparation commission.

Quoting the Versailles treaty, the 
communique said the reparation com 
mission Itself has no power to grant 
any reduction In reparations, the 
treaty stipulating such a measure 
must he decided by the unanimous 
vote of the nations Interested.

The text of the communique fol
lows:

"The French Government In Its 
reply to the British Government cor 
c*ruing the creation of a commu
te** of experts bases Its authority 
Upon paragraph 7, unnex 2. to part 
8. of the treaty of Versailles, permit 
tin* the constitution of such com 
mittee

"This paragraph empowers the com 
mission to nominate all functiona
ries, to the execution of Its functions, 
to create committees, the members of 
which are not necessarily chosen 
from the commission and to give 
such functionaries, agents and com
mittees full powers and authority.

"Thus the reparation commission, 
noting within the limits of its powers, 
may designate such experts, the 
help of which appears necessary In 
order to obtain the information It 
requires.

"Thus this Implicate* os part of

the commission, no aD*uuoua.ea«. »» 
its powers, which It retains integr' 
ty; the consideration, advice an 
recommendation it would recelv* 
from such committee; It would hav* 
no other object than to enlighten it 
as in the case of the experts no* 
employed by the commission, whlc’ 
has the authority to increase their 
number.

"On the other hand, paragraph 9 
annex to part 8 of the treaty, per
mits the commission to hear al’ 
arguments and testimonials presented 
by Germany upon any questions re 
lating to the latter’s capacity for 
repayment. The above paragraph 
interprets that part of Article 284 
in which it is said that the conintls 
ston must study from time to time 
the resources of Germany, and afte*- 
having given the representatives of 
that country equitable facilities to 
he heard, has full powers to extend 
the period or modify the methods of 
payment fixed by Art. 2**13.

Scandinavian business men who 
barn been Invited by the Mexican 
Government to tour that country will 
arrive at Montreal and will travel 
through the United States on their 
way to El Paao. Fifteen representa
tives each from Norway. Sweden and 
Denmark make up the party.

A settlement between the Federal 
Government end the New York Cen 
tral Railway system, of ell accounts 
arising out e f war time Federal rail
road control, baa been completed by 
Director General Davis of the rail
way administration. It provide* that 
the Treasury shall receive from the 
road $23,000,000.

White House official* declined te 
deny or confirm that Klihu Root has 
been asked to become the American 
Ambassador to Great Britain to suc
ceed George Harvey. Belief hi gen 
eral that Coolldge will c*aa* the ten 
der if he has not already done so. 
but the expectation Is that Itoot will 

»o ><***■ vi* at his advanced age.

Christmas
Greeting
Cards

We have just received a nice line of Christ
mas Greeting Cards. Call and see our samples 
before placing your order for Christmas Cards

We also have a nice line of Cabinet Station
ary for Business and Social Correspondence Let 
us show you this line, which makes most a accept
able Christmas Gift.

The S ta r Print Shop
Phone Ho. 8. Baird, Texas. I
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issued Kvery Friday

Serial (whole) Number 1840
BAIRD, TEXAS

Catar»i »•  9*«ond ( l u i  Matter. Die.. *. U»7 a 
fea Post iMBea at Baird- T «»a ». undar Act of UT79

W. E . G ILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year................................. .$2.00
Six MontL*.............................. .. 1.25
Three Months........................... .. .75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
t i • Y ea r ................................ $1.50

Six Month- .................. .......... . 80
Three Months............................ . . 50

(Payable in Advance)

Is it out remarkable bow easy it is 
to see t be faults of others, but nev. 
er able to see our own. Most of our 
laws to regulate things are made for 
the other fellow, and we never need 
regulating ourselves.

Imperial Wizard Kvans bad an
other hundred thousand dollar suit 
filed against him while on his recent 
trip to Texas to make a speech at 
the Dallas Fair. No one need so*- 
ry about the Klan because the bead 
officers are lighting among them
selves over the spoils.

When the members learn of the 
vast sums spent by the head officials 
of the Klan. they will perhaps re. 
fuse to put up any more dough for 
all this high falutin splurging. It 
was reported in the press that the 
the Imperial Wizard brought a staff 
of fifty persona from Atlanta, Capi
tal of the Invisible Kinpire, on his 
trip to Pallas. No President of 
this Republic ever btd such a large 
retinue in his travels over the couo 
try This trip cost large sums of 
money, and Kvans never had enough 
money to pay for a special oar from 
Mesquite to Dallas, until he fell in 
to the j<>h of Imperial Wizard of 
the Knight* of the Ku Klux Klan,

Many ktunsuien in Texas could 
not afford to spend the money requir
ed to meet the Wizard in Dallas yel 
the Wizard and his pampered staff 
traveled all the way from Georgia to 
Dallas at the cost of the faithful

Of course, if the members ap 
prove of such lavish expenditure by 
high officers, it is their affair. It is 
a far cry from a tooth carpenter at 
Dallas to head of the Invisible Km- 
pire, a company of fifty favored o f
ficers and all the fixins such trips 
require at the expense of the Impe 
rial Treasury.

We have heard some talk of the 
profits county fairs make, and es
pecially what the Fair advertised for 
Callahan County, to be held in 
Baird, November 5 to 10 inclusive 
Now let us tell you something If 
the promoters of this project get out 
without leaving some unpaid debts, 
they will bo extremely iucky, far 
more so than the average fair pro
moters.

The editor of The >*tar got his eye 
teeth cut on a County Fair at Baird 
in 18H!*, and we recall that that lit
tle venture cost us #150 in cold 
cash, without one cent profit from 
the Pair, directly or indirectly. We 
advertised tbv Fair in The Star free 
of charge, did #54 worth of job 
wofk for it. sod donated that, too, 
at the windup, because there was no 
money to ay for it.

We donated a brand new #45 sew 
ing machine, that we never saw, for 
the best five stalks of cotton. W 
B. Dodds won the prize We ran s 
daily p a p e r  during the Fair, and for 
four days worked eighteen hours a
day__hardly had time to visit tb»

vft*r the Pair w« printed

2,000 extra copies of The Star, gtv- 
tug a full list of all the prizes and 
the winners. These extra copies 
were circulated at our owu expense, 
and never sold enough to pay for 
the iok to print them

Hotels, restaurants, barber shops 
and saloons did a land office busi
ness, but most merchants reported 
trade in other lines poor. Thu Star 
made #150 over the left, and the on
ly satisfaction we ever got out of it 
was that Callahan County held the 
best county fair ever held in Texaa 
up to that time; but we confess that 
we have never desired to repeat the 
dose.

The Fair Association issued #1000 
or #1200 worth of stock and sold it 
to about one hundred persons. Ad 
mission to the grounds, fenced, in 
the then open field between the 
Methodist Church and where the 
Baird Public School building now 
stands, was fifty cents, and all the 
money received from the sale of the 
Fair Association slock, if we mistake 
not, went to pay for prizes and ex 
penses; and some expenses, to our 
certain knowledge, were not paid 
If the stockholders ever got any 
thing for their stock we do not re
call it now.

No! fairs of any kind, as a rule,

not pay. It required many years 
for Abilene to get its Pair on a pay 
ing basis. The Dallas State Pair 
lost money year after year, for ten 
years or more.

Fairs are a good thing, but as 
money makers, nine limes - out of 
ten, do not pay expenses.

These thoughts are suggested lest 
any one believes the coming Pair is 
gotten up to make money.

The writer has promised Colonel 
George\\\ Symoods, publicity agent, 
a tine Stetson hat, if the promoters 
secure enough money to pay all ex
penses, without digging it up out of 
their own pockets, as the writer and 
others did in Baird 34 years ago.

Come to the Fair and enjoy it, 
hut let no one think, for a moment, 
that any one connected with the eo 
lerprise is in it for the money to be 
made out of it The object is to 
get people to come to Baird, have a 
good time, with the hope that they 
will keep coming.

That is all there is to it.

II. W. Kvans, Imperial Wizard of 
the Ku Klux Klan, in his speech at 
the Dallas Fair, said be endorses 
the American Legion resolution that 
condemned the Klan by implication, 
because of its discrimination against 
certain classes and races.

Kvans proved by his own speech 
that he did not endorse the Legion 
resolution by his talk against the 
.lews and Catholics. Both he classed 
a* undesirables. The Legion does 
not do this and Kvans knows it. The 
reason the Legion would not con- 
d tnu Jews and Catholics was be
cause they know that both fought 
loyally for the American flag in 
France, just as bravely as any other 
class of American citizens.

The Legion would have been false 
to its own teachings had they con 
deuined any class of American citi
zens. Kvans says, by their very na 
ture, Jews do not assimmilate with 
other races, hut that dot a not prove 
that they are not loyal 'o America.

Kvans condemns h i n Klan in 
bis attack upon the f'atbolice, lie- 
cause, as he says, they owe allegi 
anee to the Pope of Rome, therefore 
it impairs their loyalty to ou' Jag. 
Well, the Klan members are t^und 
by oath to support the Invisi’ole Km- 
pire; therefore according to Kvans a 
own arguments, do not they impair, 
if not destroy their claims as Amer
ican citizens? Does not the Klan 
class all of us as “ aliens" who do 
belong to the Klan?

It is the duty of all loyal Ameri
cans to inculcate loyalty to America 
s, * *s institutions and no one bun 
or. ■ i r coot American will r»fii*«

to do this, or use his efforts to in 
jculcate hatred and strife among d if
ferent claases.

Neither the federal Constitution 
nor our State Constitutions recognize 
any race or religious test for citizen
ship, but all ifri equal before the 
law. What this country needs 
above all things is more tolerance 
and less intolerance among a I I 
classes. We need a propaganda of 
good will toward all men and all 
should discourage every effort to 
stir up strife among classes.

The man or woman who preaches 
class hatred among races and relig 
ions is an enemy to the fundamen
tals of our government, no matter 
what high sounding theories they 
may advocate.

This pernicious doctrine of class 
and religious hatred is not modern 
by any means, but in this 20th cen
tury we ought to tie above such 
things. Remember this, all of us, 
either of foreign birth or descen 
dants of foreigners.

Kven the Indians did not origi 
nate here, so, every human being in 
America today is either foreign born 
or descendants of foreigners. The 
ancestors of the editor of The Star 
came to America some two centuries 
ago, but this does not prove that he 
is any more 100 per cent American 
than the German, Kngliah, Italian 
or Jewish born-in-America boy who 
fought for the American Hag in 
France.

Away with such propaganda!

CALLAHAN DISTRICT COURT
CONVENED LAST MONDAY

District Court convened last Mon
day and was in session two days, 
with the Honorable J. Hubert Ulack, 
Special Judge, on the bench. Non
jury cases were heard and deter
mined as follows:

Mrs. Louise Williams e t a 1 
vs. Fred S. Kinsley et al. Judg
ment for plaintiH, canceling drilling 
contract and for #100 damages.

K. J. Anderson et al va. Moran 
Oil & Gas Company, at al: Suit for 
damages; judgment for defendants.

Divorces were granted as follows: 
Mrs. Verda James from Jesse 11 
James, Mrs. Maggie Cook from 
Mike Cook.

All criminal cases were set for 
Monday, November 12tfa.

See our illustrated ad of Cadet 
Sweaters, elsewhere io The Star and 
buy one for each member of the 
family at H. L. Boydstun s 48-lt

$1.00 SALARY
Times are prosperous, positions plen
tiful. Our scholarships guarantee 
•75 to #100- month positions or jour 
money back. Ten limes as many po
sitions graduates' Write todav 
for Guarantee Contract, finest catalog 
n the South and SPECIALOFFER 10. 

Address Draughtin'* Practial Business 
College at either place below.

In u conference with my 
creditors, we deemed it n e 
cessary to establish u ( ’ redit 
Department for the puri>ose 
of collecting andfeliminating 
present and future past due 
notes and accounts, and we 
have placet* these matters in 
the hands of W. E. Melton, 
at Baird.

All who are indebted tome 
with past due notes or ac
counts. will please see him, 
as my creditors insist that 
these items be settled.

Respectfully,

B. L. Boydstun
I

Good Groceries
Is Your Living

We would like to supply you. Give us a trial 
order. We will treat you right and give you 
the best that can be found. Thanking you for 
past favors.

FRED L. W RISTEN
Groceries and Feed

Successor to E. M. Wristen

E. G. 0 . I .  CLUB IS ENTERTAINED

The K. G. U. I. Club was enter 
tamed at tbe borne of Lucille Far 
mer last Tuesday night. Soon after 
the members assembled a contest 
was started. It was certainly a 
complicated one.

F,Ionise Haley and Annie Tatum 
bad to go fifty fifty on tbe Oral prize, 
while Jeraline Greenrock had the 
booby prize all to herself. A num 
her of other games were played, in 
which every one took part.

After the fun came the refreah 
mints, punch and wafers, which 
were also “ fun ’ ’

The club held a very brief busi- 
nees meeting just before leaving.

NOTICE OF SALE

The Trustees of Oak Lawn School 
District will sell the school building 
of that district at public auction, to 
tbe highest bidder, at 10 o'clock a 
m , Saturday. November 3, 11*23.

B. F. Lovvorn, 
Arthur Walker,

Trustees.

THE T-P. CAFE
Will Feed

Fair Visitors
witli the host the market affords.- 
cooked by competent Chofv. 
served by jiolite and attentive 

waiters.

Regular Dinner 
50c

And She’s a ‘ Filler”

Regular Sunday 
Chicken Dinner
"Fifty Cents”

F. E. S T A N L E Y .  Prop.

H M M I M I M S S M I lM M » » M » » S » S # M m » M S M M t M M #

Advantages!

*

i

Thirty-nine years of experience 
here in Baird

An active Board of Directors com
posed of successful, hroad- 
gauged businessmen.J

Membership in the Federal Reserve 
System—a source of tremendous 
emergency strength.

A sincere, helpful personal interest 
in every depositor.

SI la re in these advantages by carry
ing an account at this strong bank

T H E^ i r s t ^ ] a t i o n a 0 $ a n ^
C A P I T A L  $  5 0 , 0 0 0 « 9  

S U R P L U S  &  P R O F IT S  $  2 5 , 0 0 0 9 9

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
i .  F . D y e r, P resident W. S Hinds, Cashier

Henry Jam es, V P gob horrell. Asst. C
Tom  Windham W . A. Hinds Ace Hickmam

Cloaks! Cloaks! 
Cloaks!

< >

Other new goods are coming jj 
on every train.

And don't forget that this is the best place to buy 
your goods

W ILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. . BAIRD. TEXAS.

i n t s t t t r t ............................... ............................................^ . ft tT T | |

HOME LUMBER C a
I ALL HOME PEOPLE

VVecarry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder's 
Supplies S. e us before you buy anything in this line S

1 W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
i . .

Approved Methods

In all the essential details of it’s business, 
this bank seeks out and follows the safest 

and most approved methods.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K .L . Finley, Pres. H . Robs, V. P
T, E. Powell, Oa*bl«r, P. G. Hatchett, Vlce-lr»-a
P.L. Driakill. A .Cashier K. D. Driskill A . flashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder
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Cloaks! Cloaks! 
Cloaks!

Other new goods are coming 
on every train.

And don't forget that this is the best place to buy 
your goods

W ILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS.

PERSONALS
i)an 8. Conley returned last week 

from Los Angeles, California.

Horton Hornsby baa resigned hi* 
position in tbe postottlce and accept
ed one with B. L. Boydatun.

Mrs. C. N. I lam brick and son. ot 
| Abilene, spent Sunday and Monday 
in Baird, Hie guests of Mrs. Han I
Conley.

Mrs. W. M. Dyer, mother of >lra. j
W. H Smith, who has been visiting 
relatives in Missouri, for two months i 
is expected home to day.

Mrs. W L. Henry has returned 
from Dallas and Teague, where she j 
visited tier daughters, Mcsdaoit-s M. 
D. Hoover and J. I.. Forrest.

P

Mrs. C. C. .Shelton and little eon. 
Boyce Haley, returned to their home 
in Abilene, Sunday, after spending 
the week with her sister, Mrs. Hoy 
Williams.

Mra. Jack Lambert and little 
daughter, Doris Jean, of Houston, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. J Lam 
bert, and family.

Kev. T. J. He a and T. K. Powell 
are attending the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference at Plainview, 
this week. The Conference will 
probably close Sunday night.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Luin- or, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

< >

Approved Methods!

In all the essential details of it s business, 
this bank seeks out and follows the safest 

and most approved methods.

A  letter has been received by Su* 
perintendent J. F. Boren, of the 
Baird Public Schools, trow Stale 
Fire Marshal George W. Tilley, in 
forming him that Baird s key rate 
has been reduced 3 per cent by the 
State Fire Insurance Commission, 
credited to the instruction in fire 
prevention in the school.

Tom Price, grandson, of W. K. 
Gilliland, who with his brother, 
Archie, is workiog on the Ibex line 
for the West Texas Utilities Co. fell 
out of a pecan tree near Moran, 
Tuesday evening and had a very nar
row escape from serious injury, hut 
escaped with a badly sprained wrist. 
He fell about 35 feet to the bed of 
the creek, but bis fall was to some 
extent broken by limbs on the tree, |

A short circuit on electric wiring , 
at the residence of I he Kditor of The 
Star yesterday during the rsin caus. 
ed considerable excitement among 
the family. The wire was burned 
in two and came in contact with a 
tin gutter along the south porch for 
about twenty and on a wire trellis 
also the screen door at the porch 
Mrs. Gilliland was slightly shocked 
when she picked up a tin bucket 
sitting near the wire trellis. Ken. 
the white shepherd dog, seeing the 
excitement m the house, put his fore
feet up on the screen door and got 
a shock that gave him the surprise 
of bis life, and he quit the premises 
at a speed that would make Nancy 
Hanks record look like thirty cents 
Water running from a tin roof above 
the meter is supposed to have caused 
the short circuit.

A HARD COLD 
WINTER

IS PREDICTED

Men and the Kiddies Should 
be protected against the bit

ing blasts of Old Boreas.

We Have

OVERCOATS THAT  
KEEP YOU WARM

Unexcelled Bargains in Men s

Look at These Prices
Uvi rocuts that wore $25.00 now .........
Overcoats that were $.'50.00 now_____
Overeats that were $33.00 now_____
Overcoats that were $40.00 now

. $17.50 
$22.00 

.. $25.00 
..$35.00

I t
B. L. BOYDSTUN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE. CROSS PLAINS. DENTON. PUTNAM

IS

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K . L. Finley, Pres. U. Ross, V. P
T. K. Powell, Oat*hi«r. P. G. Hatchett, Vlce-lr*-*
F.L. Driskili. A. Cashier K. D. Dnskil) A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

iT jly i/i
T h e  Natural 
Method to 
RegainA  
Your
Health £

i i i i i i i i i i i L 'O T

The foremost Drug
less System of 

Health

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam. Itelongiog to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, bunting or fishing al. 
iowod. Violaters will be pro. 
sucuted to the full extent of the 
law.
jvtf W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr.

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

K A S T  M O U N D

n No. Arrives Depari
9 0:55 a. m. 10:05 a. m.
4 12:50 p. m. 1 00 p. 31.

6 1:35 a. m 1:45 s .  h i.

VVE>T b o u n d

1 8:05 p. in- 8:15 p . o i .

3 3:30 p. m. 3:40 p. m .

& 3:20 a. m. 3:30 a. m

T. B. Hadley
Phone Bldg. Baird, Texas

Hats at Reduced Prices
All Ladies Misses and Children s 
Hats now in stock will sold at Re
duced Priced during Fair ff'eek,

Babies Hand Knit Wool Caps
1 will also have on sale a beautiful line of 

all wool, hand knit baby caps. See them.

1 make and retrim hats at a reasonable price.

MRS. DON C. CARTER
At Mrs. H. M. Bailey's
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BARGAIN DAYS  
ARE HERE

is the Biggest Wewupapcr Bargain Ever
OH* red the People of West Texas

Abilene Morning 
Reporter

(Fu iated Press Reports By Leased Wire)

One Full Year, Including Sundays 
For Only

Only
9nc O nt 

a Day $3.65 Only 
One Cent 

a Day
(H f M itllOnl;) f  < It, Mall Only )

This Bargain Oiler is Good Until Dec. 31, 1923.

H*‘re is What you get for lc a Day:

— A i 
— Ki 
— P< 
— K(i 
— V  
— iU. 
— Li

Associated I Teas it* ports by Leased Wire, 
•nil Leaned Wire United Ureas on Sundays. 
Pugen o f  Colored Comics Every Sunday, 
ir Comic Strips Daily for Old and Young, 
i’age illustrated Magazine Section Sundays, 
nice, National News in Story and Picture. 

• te Market Kej>ort> With Range of Prices, 
'port Page—Baseball, Football, Athletics. 

kI Pair**. Unexcelled bv Any West Texas
Pap

Page Every Dav of Interest to Women.

Next Year Is 
Flection Year
Vh« sritKST  anj  tb** 
WGICKKST way io get 
ct^ tlor niwn la— THE 
AH11.KNK KK l'O ItTK ii 
Every year the Kepor- 
trr tieala all competi- 
t on with election new* 
12 to - 1 hours.

Cent 1'uslJUT' 
l day buys the
Reporter f o r

14 Pounds of 
Cotton a Year
Mr. Farmer: At pre
vailing prices, fourteen 
pound>- of cotton will 
more than pay for a 
I 'U U . VKAH SUHSCR- 
IPTION on the AB1- 
I.ENE I t E F O K T K H  
You will never miss 14 
pounds of cotton.

The Reporter carries 
the s a m e  Associated 
Press news as Texas 
bluffer* papers.

Fainted Last Reaches You First!
inscribe Today at This Office. We Offer You 

an Attractive Clubbing Proportion

clheLa.t2stcni:l f  rc&tsst
A u t o  ;n

TJ ie  new  0\* - ,.vl C lu  r.p:.*n i- th e talk

of the tow n! T h e  lew price i'? *.czi:is;! 

P ro b a b ly  th e  m o t usefu l c a r  o l  a ll 

tim e! Feature-* anti u tilities r  .-wr be

fore o ffe red  th e sa lesm an , n c rc h  it, 

farmer and Am erican  fa m ilv :

Front and rear teats 
adjustableforward ami 
backward (or tall and 

short people.
removing rr r seal

and upholstery.

Come in today and learn about 
all the services and benefits of the

73 EW

h a m p j t : i
$ j *  t f b r **

j»o  » M ia*

M ITCH ELL MOTOR CO

'A

WALTON Tl’RNS DEAF 
EAR TO SUSPENSION

iS5t A  i £ i  A  A  A  A  r ib  r ib  r ib  r ib  r ib  A  r ib  1 S 1  riS i

«
Attorney Genera: r Plea for Prehlbl- 

tion Aga mat Judge Chambers 
Set for Thursday

•2
&*

Oklahoma C’ lly, Ok With m 
counts against him in tin* latpcaeh- 
meat hill beinx perfected by th« 
l.nurr H<*um> of th< Oklahoma Lcgis-

•i

inure, Gov. J. t 
his refusal to re< 
ty of a Senate re.* 
him anti awaited 
Supreme Court to

Walton continued 
ignite the author!- 
(dillion to suspend 
i hearing In State 
letermlne whether

►I
«2

he or I.leut Got M. K. Trapp Is the 
legally empowered chief executive 
of the State

When the House adjourned it 
wound up a tluv that hud been re
plete with feverish piep.nations tor 
th** impending trial of the chief ex
ecutive.

At that time the court will rule 
on an application to make perma
nent its writ of prohibition which 
restrains Gov. Walton from Inter
fering with the duties of Lieut Gov. 
M K. Trapp as acting Governor.

The Governor stands accused of:
Division or public funds to his pri 

late use; prohibiting the convening 
of a legally ordered grand Jury; use 
of hla official Influent* to acquire 
private credit and property; accept
ing a bribe to approve a legislative 
hill; suspension of the writ of habeas 
corpus; unlawfully preverting a meet
ing of the State legislature; at
tempted prevention of a special State 
election In violation of law

Earlier In the day a message from 
the Governor was read in th** House, 
askiug an inquiry Into rumors that 
a large amount of money now is 
on deposit In a local bank to b*> used 
in influencing th** impeachment vote 
of the legislators

The Governor referred to a re- 
c  lit newspaper urtlele which quoted 
local klun officials as saying that 
SlTtO.GGO “ to he used In the Senate" 
already had rea< In-d here.

The House did not act on the ex
ecutive's message.

Ten |>ardotis and one eommutation 
of sentence, signed by Gov. J. C. 
Walton before the Senate resole ion 
suspending him from office was pass
ed. were accepted for filing by the
Secretary of State

The Secretary received the doc
ument* only after obtaining an op'n- 
ion from the Attorney General, which 
held. In effect that such oi lers is
sued by the Governor while the S*-n 
ut«* resolution Is In effect are not 
legal, hilt that those prouiulg ted 
pilot to the passaae of the meu. ura 
are valid

Those who received pardons In 
dude three tnon convicted of man 
slaughter.

on** of the charges brought against 
Gov. Walton by a committee of im 
pi Hchment from the lower house of 
the Stale legislature is that he mis 
used the pardon and parole power 
“ to provide lucrative fees for his 
friends and associates."

>2
•2

*2

<2
The Star. The Wonder Car

•2
•2
•2
•2

I have bought tin* Jump* (lavage, and haw Star and 
Durant Cars lor salt*, also j>tirts for these cars I also 
carry a full lino of Auto Accesaorie*, Tiros Tubes, .lacks, 
and etc.

•2
•2
w*
LA

THE RAMSEY GARAGE
PHONE 139. BAIRO. TEXAS.

2«
£ , V V V V V V V V V V V t i ' , V V |,x'l l S l l 8 l

MONUMENTS
W h y  buy through an agent, when you 

can buy direct from the dealer?

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene. Texas !

• • • • • • • * r r t m  i m u f i

:

VULCANIZING
\ We Vulcanize Tubes at small cost. The work is 
• done with Electricity and Steam Machine. Our 

work is Guaranteed for the life of your Tube or 
Money Refunded.

Bring your Tubes in and save Money.

GERMANS SEEKING
CAPACITY TO PAY

(Tearing Before Reparations Body 
Asked— New Crisis is Seen

• BLUE ARROW OIL STATION
|  G. M. HALL. Mgr. BAIRO. TEXAS |
......................................................................

Paris Germany’** formal applica 
tion for n hearing before the reptira 
t ons commission on the subject of 
her rapacity to pay Is considered in 
aiitlo r'tutive circles us having 
brought the whole reparation p oh | 
lent to a new c risis. Ttie German re
quest was contained in a note pie 
stilted to the commission by Dr 
Mayer, head of the German repara 
tion delegation in Paris.

It Is expected that it will bring 
up an issue between the Fren* h 
delegates on one s'de and th" Prlt- 
sh, Belgian and Italian reprere*ita 

tlve* on the other, the thrp< latter 
'•elng Known to favor a hearing for 
he Germans. The British and Ital- 
ana have been inclined In this dl- 
ertion for some time and the Bel 
*ians now are said to believe thut 
he time has come when the Ger

mans should he allowed to state their

Motor Vehicles Increase.
Austin. Texas.—Registratloiu ol

motor vehicles In Texas Increased;
711 during the past week, bringing, 

• he grand total up to 647.304, accord-i 
ng to figures compiled by th' Ftate 
Highway Department. Tr.nsfef*
•lumber 123 7G3; ehauffeurs’ lie n::es 
14.342, motorcycle registrations 3,246 
and «l**ulera’ Ibenses 2 662

Pecan Crop a Failure.
Sinlthville, Texas—-The pecan erop 

In this section, which, up to a few 
w***ks ago. promised to he a fair 
yield, now seems to be almost an 
entire fuilitre and the nuta thnt are 
being marketed are of an Interior, 
quality and aixe. The sweet potato 
and turkey e ru p t will be very large.

DRUGS
=»s

We carry everything- usually car
ried in a first-class Drug Store. A 
visit will convince vou.

PHONE 100

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
Wc Never Substitute

S t
TEXAS

i s

Fresh Meats
< *

F resh Meats of all kinds always \\ 
on hand. Also fresh bread and J! 
milk. Try our serveie. and if we !! 
please you, tell your friends, if !! 
we don’t tell, us,

PHONE 130

WARREN S MARKET
“The Hum** of Baby Beef”

BAIRD. TEXAS 2
> a a » S M l •eeeeeeeeeeeeeeM

GROCERIES
M S B *

1

SAYS II. S. CAN S 
LIQUOR VI

Plnchot Blames Permits 
down” of Pro Enfor

That are Fresh—That is Our 
Motto

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 4  24 ^§ Groce

V V M T ,

Blue Ribbon’ 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

*

1

ROBS CALOMEL 
OF NAUSEA AND  
DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im 
p ro ved -D an g ero u s  and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Kerfected Tab
let Called “ Calotabs.

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why jKiy more? I f you op
your place we can put your !< in 
in Federal Land Bank. 33 ye; rs 
ata 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone l - lf
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde, Texas

Thu It lr .t  lrtuini.li of modem science is • "de- 
i t iw s le T "  I'ikmMi tablet known to the drug 
trad* as “ Cslotabs." Calomel. the moat generally 
useful of all medicines thus enters upon a wider 
:Wld o f iKHiularity. — purified and refined from 
those ohj.-rtiunable qualities which have hereto
fore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, headache and Indi
gestion, and in a great variety of liver, stomach 
and kidney troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but Its use was often neglected 
on account of its sickening qualities. Now it is 
the easiest and most pleasant of medicines to 
take. One Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water, that s all. No taste, no griping, no nau
sea. no salts. A goud night's sleep and the next 
morning you are feeling fine, with a clean liver, a 
puriiled srstem and a big appetite. Kat what 
you please No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, sealed pack
ages. price thirty -five cents foT the large, family 
package; ten cents for the small trial size. Your 
druggist is authorized to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly dslightod 
with Calotabs. — (Adv.) 12 I3t

P r  

!( 
II 
II 
II 
II 
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6 4Strong and Well99

J  WISH you could know i.ot
much I am improved since 
taking the Cardui,”  wiites 

Mrs. Nannie Brown, ol B ack 
Rock, Ark. "You wouldn’t know 
me for the same weak inva id I 
was before I took it. At my . . .  I 
had to keep off my feet or I would 
fall. 1 couldn’t do my house* rk, 
and )ust got where I’d most as lie! 
be dead as living. Some one id 
my husband of Cardui. Hr -*01

it for me and I took three bottles 
before I stopped—then off and on 
tor the last three years Just as a 
tonic. I saw a decided improve
ment after my first bottle. I used 
the three, and was able to do my 
work with ease, and now 1 sew 
lor my family and for others. I 
am feeling fine, and strong and 
well."

lake Cardui I It may be just
the medicine you need.

II
II 
II 
II 
II 
II

Harrisburg, Pa.— Gov. 
a letter to Andrew W. V 
tary of the Treasury,, 
blame for what he term# 
down” of Federal prt 
forcement in Pennsylvai 
Federal permit system. 
Mr. M«Um . as S f  ret 
Treasury lias the pow*i 
of these permits, to rn.i 
substantially impossible
The people of th** Sta 

ernor asserted, "are b*-l 
by open defiance of the 
he said, “ is mainly due 
titles of liquor turned 
plants operating under 
mits, over which the £ 
control.”

“ You, as Secretary o 
ury,” Mr Plnchot’s lette 
the power to cut this (Io 
source by revoking these 
by refusing to Issue o 
upon conditions sufflciai 
est enforcement, to ma 
substantially impossible.

“ I. as Governor of 1 
have no such power."

Ex-Italian Mlniste
t ’ dine, Italy. Guiese| 

former Italian Minis!* r i 
)•<*, is dead at his hone

Retain Angoea as
Angora. The Turklsl 

Assembly voted to retai 
the capital of Turkey, 
deputies say that the 
only a provisional one 
question of where the 
be niay be reopened.

Athena Postmaster
Washington.— Krnest 

has been named as act 
ter at Athens, Texas, t 
by the Postoffice D**pai

The tutted Mates < 
the first Pan Americai 
of Bed Cross Societies \ 
New York for Ruenos J 
Chairman John Barton 
American Itcd Cross w 
delegation Other mem 
Krnest ntcknell vice 
charge of foreign opera 
American R**d Cross; 
Dunn, national director 
ban Junior Red Cross, 
J Furber of the headqi 
The conference will b**f

M(
Look

c

Big Ten

a \

Feature
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Fresh Meats
Fresh Meats of all kinds always 
on hand. Also fresh bread and 
milk. Try our serveie, and if we 
please you. tell your friends, if 
we don’t tell. us.

WARREN S MARKET
“The Horn** of Baby Bo«*f”

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

M S "*1. GROCERIES
g  That are Fresh—That is Our

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

g  BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 24 £ l

"Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

ROBS CALOMEL 
OF NAUSEA AND  
DANGER

j Medicinal Virtues Retained and 
i p ro ved -D an g ero u s  and Sickening 

Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab
let Called “ Calotabs.'

Money on Land
5 1*2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you opei .te 
your place we can put your !< m 
in Federal Land Bank, yei rs 
at 5 1-2 percent with privileufe of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde, Texas

Thu h in t  iriuiniih of modern K itn ct is • "d»- 
r,•stunted" r*k>mel tablet known to the dm * 
trade a* "Calotabs." Calomel, the most venerally 
useful of all medicines thus enters upon a wider 
field o f iiopularity.-purifled and refined from 
those objectionable iiualitiee whleh have hereto
fore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, headache and Indl- 
irction. and In a (treat variety of liver, stomach 

l and kidney troubles calomel was the most suc- 
| -essful remedy, but Its use was often neirlertcd 
• m account of its sickrnfnit qualities. Now it is 
the easiest and most pleasant o f medicines to 

> take. One Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water, that s all. No taste, no griping, no nan- 
■w-a. no salts. A uoud night's sleep and the next 
morning you are feeling line, with a clean liver, a 

I puriiied srstem and a big appetite. Rat what 
! you please, No danger.

Calotabs are aold only in original, sealed pack
ages, price thirty-five cents for the large, family 
package; tun cents for the small trial site. Your 
druggist is authorized to refund the price as a 

! guarantee that you will be thoroughly delighted 
| with Calotabs.— (Adv.) 12 Kit

“Strong and Well”
“ T  WISH you could know i.o« 

A- much I am improved since 
taking the Cardui,” wiites 

Mrs. Nannie Brown, ot B ack 
Rock, Ark. "You wouldn’t know 
me for the same weak inva id I 
was before I took it. At iny . . .  1 
had to keep otf my feet or I would 
fall. I couldn’t do my house w irk, 
and just got where I'd most as lici 
be dead as living. Some one Id 
sny husband of Cardui. Me -»ot

it for me and I took three bottles 
before 1 stopped—then off and on 
for the last three years just as a 
tonic. I saw a decided improve
ment after my first bottle. I used 
the three, and was able to do my 
work with ease, and now I sew 
for my family and for others. I 
am feeling fine, and strong and 
well.”

Take Carduil It may be just
the medicine you need.

SAYS U. S. CAN STOP
LIQUOR VIOLATIONS

Plnchot Blame* Permit* for “ Break 
down” of Pro Enforcement.

Harrisburg, Pa.— Gov. IMnchot in 
a letter to Andrew W. Mellon, Sucre 
tnry of the Treasury,, plated the 
blame for what he termed the "break 
down” of Federal prohibition en I 
forcemeat in Pennsylvania upon the| 
Federal permit system. Me declared, 
Mr. Mellon. as Secretary of the 
Treasury, has the power, by control 
of these permits, to make violation? 
“ substantially Impossible.”

The people of the State, the Gnv 
ernor asserted, “are being affronted 
by open defiance of the law." which 
he said, “ is mainly due to the quan 
titles of liquor turned loose from 
plants operating under Federal per 
mits. over which the State has no 
control."

"You, as Secretary- of the Trear 
ury," Mr Pirn-hot’* letter said, "have 
the power to cut this flood off at the 
source by revoking these permits und 
by refusing to fMue others except 
upon conditions sufficient, with hon 
eat enforcement, to make violation* 
substantially impossible.

"I, as Governor of Pennsylvania, 
have no such power.”

Ex-Italian Minister Dies
Vdine, Italy. Guleseppn Giradinl 

former Italian Minister of tho Colon 
10«, is dead at hi* home here

Retain Angora as Capital
Angora.-The Turkish Natlonlht 

Vesembly voted to retain Angora a* 
the capital of Turkey, Many of the 
deputies say that the decision was 
only a provisional one and that the 
question of where the capital •-hall 
be may be reopened.

Athens Postmaster Named
Washington.— Freest K. Cornelius 

bus been named a-> act fug postmas
ter at Athens, Texas, as announced 
by the Postoffh •• Department

The Cntteu Mates aeicgation to 
the first Pan American conference 
of Red Cross Societies will ?ail from 
New York for Buenos Aires Oct. 27 
Chairman John Barton Payne of the 
American Red Cross will head the 
delegation Other members include 
Finest Bic knell vice chairman in 
charge of foreign operations for the 
American Red Cross; Arthur W.
I Minn, national director of the Amer
ican Junior Red Cross, and Henry 
J Furber of the headquarters staff. 
The conference will begin Nov. J5.

Tkwftoad&ter
Busmrga non— with whom the nmxhmit hat always l«co  wry
popular—ax* well pleased with lit* change* embodied in Uus 
model
Always rugged, the car hat heae made decidedly trirraan and 
more comfortable
This result is obtained by raising the rvduti r tod cnlar^ag U)r 
cowl, making a decided .mpsn» ament in look* and pm-riding
more leg room.
A  well designed top and vianttog windshield do thdr -here 
tow ard adding a finished, clean cut appearance.
Make it a point to tee the ether new model* also on «b-pWy in
our show room.

Thetr cert com be ohlotur! through 
the Ford F r r i l v  Purchate Pton.

H ARRY BERRY

y

War claims aggregating more than 
t 0,000.00b held by Americans against 
Germany, have been virtually set 
t; -d through negotiation- carried on 
b (tra il Ameriians and German rep
resentatives on (he Mixed Claims 
( tnmlssion while in Germany dur 
i r ( h e  Inst few months Tentative 
arreement on 1 "•.*» claims were reach
ed by the Amcrh au and German 
a, ents. Robert Honvnge and Count 
Von l.ewinski. and their finding will 
be presented to the commission for 
approval

Judge Oan .Tack*< a, JC1 Puo, he*
< el. ..lilted age.'UI assistant at- 

i t y  ; eueial ,.n< .s igned  to lb v
* ar transactions set- ion o! tho tic- 
luirtineni of Justice t> assist fa* fcoqd

np of war fraud Judg^ Jack-
-oti is a Democrat.

Gen William Wilson •Jhamberlaln,
• onfedcrate Army YfU.«a% diod at 
Ins home h e ;» rccestly . Mo served  
through the Civil Way with th* 
Army of Northern Virginia, and wav 
promoted for conspicuous gnllnntrp 
at the battle of Antletam

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5th
Look Who’s Coming For One Week

Under Auspicies Chamber of Commerce

HARLEY SADLER PRESENTS

Carl Thomas’ Popular 
Players

w

IN

Big Tent Theater Well Heated and Comfortable
OPENING PLAY

i i Won By Waiting"
IN FOUR BIG ACTS

2 0  People— Band and Orchestra 
Feature Vaudeville—Good Music—Good Plays

LET’S G O ! LE TS  GO!
Tent Located on Lot Opposite Picture Show

•  /



l

E. Cooke Furniture
Hardware

BAPTIST CHURCH StHVICfcb SUNDAY

i) list h few more week# and we 
will come to the clone ut another; 
j  u t . P l*u » and programs mint be 
arranged for the New Veer t\ e 
e*«ni to bus) ourselv.-s, at Mice, to 
(h i  leek Every member, c >1 sa t 
youag, is earnestly requested to i 
most the pastor at 11 o'clock Sun 
stay m > ning. at the church, for tb* 
i  rsyerf'il consu1srati>>n of our jff> at- 

needs.
j I f  it rains, do like the business 
f  wo. and school children have done 
nil. the week, come through th -tan  
Be as true to your <hurcb as our
foo d  ladies are to their clnbs— hire 
i jitney if necessary. Show to the 
*• rid that you are interested in the 
t r< ateat work on earth, by getting 
t the Lord s house on His day The 
I istor will apeak right out of the 
••-p'hs o f hit soul concerning our 
i reateat needs for another Tear

A ll other service# will be held at 
l* e  usual hours Sunday School at 
* a. m , B V P  l . at 0 p m 
and preaching at 7 p m The pub- 
I is invited to join with us at these 
e 'rrioes.

Cba# A. Loveless Pastor.

“ f ig * , ’ duster Itrown s dog, is | 
sick and in the hospital, hence rtieir 
visit i i Haird is indefinitely post
pooed

It L. Bnydatun has jest received 
a big shipment if the, celebrated 
Munsiog l nderwear for Men, Wom- 
eo and Children — Price* right. 4s It

A ll Raincoat# at H I. Hoydstun's 
tor Men W omen and Children are 
25 per cent off in prfc» during Pair

I- It

CONFESSED FORGER ESCAPES JAIL ;7

CLASSIFED  
ADVERTISING

SFF.D  W H E A T  Seed Wheat for
rale. Clear o f Johnson Grass or auy 
other kinds o f seed, ♦l.ii.’i per bushel 
at my farm near Admiral.

Mrs. R DawklM

-  C O L D  F ISH  ut Holmes 4K-lt
B U Y  a pair of Gold Fish at Holmes.

4tUlt

F O R  R E N T  Furnished hou*e. close 
in. 1'hone Ho 41tf

F O R  S A L F  Wood and coal cook 
stove, aLu dutold rugs and other 
house hold furnishing. Sec .1. M 
ivB o ld s . W up

L O S T  -'rhursday Morning, one 
dark '<|ue msckuutw belt, with brown 
and green stripes, two large buttons 
in front, tioder please notify Mrs. 
(•'rank Pratt Phone ISO. I ' lip

H ANK  R D P T  G O O D S  I have 
■ooie i*xIH congoleumruga, hand bags.

! soil cases, aud a nice line of trunks, 
all bought at a bankrupt sale, will tie 
soid at a bargain. See them before 

| they are all gone Rock Polal I8ltp

F U R N IT U R E  F O R  S A L E  All my |
household furniture, for »a*e. separate 
ly or all together, liargain prices.

47-tit Itcn S«gal, Phone lb |

R E S ID E N C E  F O R  R E N T  Five 
| room a and hath. located iu north 
| pari of town. Hear public school build
ing. Bt V B Hill.
l7-:tt TYispkosi UnlldlDg

S E C O N D  H A N D  L U M B E R  !
waul Second Hand Lumber or an Old 

T. K. Pinv
4*-lt-p Haird. Houle 1.

t  O R  R E N T  A nicely furm-hod 3- 
rmm A p t’ tment. with Hath and oth
er convenient,** s See or phone

Mrs. .1. M. Cunningham, 
Pnom -

I bin t fail t Li 
< and,4 buckK 

A dstun’s

Concluded from first page 
got the forger right here in jail and 
I 'l l have him over there as soon a* 
oiy car can make the trip ’ ’

He was as good a- his word, Rob.
, bin* was released and Allgood, reg 
: istering under one of his aliases was 
locked up in his stead. Coder vig 

| orous sweating’ h* revealed hi»
: real name and place o f residence, 
which was confirmed later in a letter 
from his mother

thoa« He told a weird, but not impmha- 
It. L  ble ' “ l** concerning the forged eheek 

| but it was impossible t

B E D R O O M  F O R  R E N T  Com
fortatily an i conveniently furnished 
Apply lo

Mrs. M. J Gilliland, 
17-tt-p Pkons Ink

P E C A N S  Halbert Paper*hells. A 
i two pound sample for One Dollar. 
I Cheaper in quantities

H A. Halbert.
I- It ( fell mao. TeXIS.

mtlrm it.

SE W IN G  M A C H IN E S  Now is a
g <»1 tine- to buj a new machine for 
the extra ru-h of sewing. I sell both 
the ordinary and electric S'og r Sew 
• ng Maeklr.es. J. C. N-al.
1H- Ititp Clyde, Texas

S H A K E S P E A R E  For site a han- 
ly volume s* t **f Shakesi*earv com
plete. in nice ease, lit volumes, abso
lutely new condi'ion. Price $4.iX‘ 

p..»f M j .  Bo)Me*.

T R A D E  A T
< loid Fish true

H O L M E S and get
lS.lt

W A N T E D  -Men or women to tak* 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosery 
for men, women and children. Klimt- 
r ates darning. Salary $7.V(K> a week 
full time. II.TiO an hour spare time. 
Cottons, heathers, silks.

International Stocking* Mills, 
47-1 Dtp Norristown, Pn.

Notice Of First Meeting Of Creditors
In the District Court o f the United 

States for the North- ro District o f 
Texas, , in Bankruptcy. Abilene, 
Texas.

In the mutter of Charles Wesley ft) les. 
Bankrupt.

No. 1023 In Bankruptcy
Abilene. Texas. 10-25-2'! 

Office of Referee
To the Creditors of Charles Wesley 

Kylee of Clyde, Houle No. 1, in the 
County of Callahan and District afore
said. a baukrupt Notice is hereb 
given that on the 11th day of October. 
A. D. 197.1, the said Charles Wesley 
Kylee was duly adjudged bankrupt, 
and that th>* first meeting of his credi
tors will be held at my office In the 
City of Abilene. Taylor County, Texas 
on the Pith cay of November, A. D. 
1923. at 10 o ’clock in the forenoon, at 
wbu-h tune tb« «iiid creditors may at
tend, prove their claims, appoint a 
trustee, examine the bankrupt and 

■ transact such other business as may 
j properly coinc before said mooting.

D. M. Oldham, Jr. 
47-lt Referee In Bankruptcy

•1
t I i

Fast Color

Mad<> of h C«.!*»r tiingh 
Percale in at: pe. cheek am 
urod pattern.**. I Inin color* 
handsome novelty com hi mil

ALL SIZES 36 to 4b

16 Beautiful Styles
In Youthful Long Slim Lino*- 
and Ix)tv Waiwted F.fTerth

Gingham and Percale Dresses
IN A SENSATIO NAL VALUE GIVING SALE

Our Organization Bought 2850 Dresses in Order to Give These Prices

Your Choice For

W hat You Save
You'd 1»:» e t > pay 25 to HO Cent* 
a yard for the material alone. 
Four yard* to u garment would 
cost you *1,00 tv> $1 20 for mate 
rial. Ad I cost of trimming and 
making iuid you’ll get some idea 
of th* magnitude of the value of 
fered in this sale

Every Garment Crisp and Fresh

Buy Them in Dozen Lots

SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
JONES DRY GOODS. Inc

13 S iiR ES IN TEXAS TEXAS

MHHMgUM

Our Motto; “  't i i  n s i t h h e  h i bt h , noe  w e a l t h , KuB s t a t i ; hi

VOLUME NO. 36. BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, T

CALLAHAN COUNTY FA
The 1023 Callahan County Fwir, 

the drat to be held in the county in 
34 year#, will pae# into hiatory to 
morrow night, after a week of rue* 
t ea# that waa more pronounced than 
wa# expected, even by the Fair a 
moat eotbuaiaatic friend#*

Handicapped aa waa the Fair As 
eociation by the atead) raina of laat 
week, which allowed no aign# of 
abatement, it waa feared that the 
Fair would have to be poatponed. 
which would have been fatal not on
ly to thia enterprise but to any suc
ceeding undertaking in that line for 
yearn to come.

The directors of the Fair Aaeocia 
tion, in thia emergency, courageously

took a leap in the dark and unani
mously decided to go on. To guard 
against what seemed like certain io«e 
if the rain continued, the legal ad
viser of the association wae instruct
ed to underwrite the enterprise in a 
responsible insurance company for a 
reasonable sum agamat loss by rain 

1 during thia week.
Thus fortified the preparatory 

work waa pushed on and by Monday 
morning everything waa set and the 
order went forth: ’ “ Let's go!"

Had the weather last week been 
the opposite of what it was the usu- 
al County Fair exhibits, cattle, 
horses, mules, swine, poultry, A’c., 
and the varied products of our fer

tile farms and orchards, ft 
etables, grain, cotton, &» 
have been exhibited in 
abundance, but—

The heavy raina had so a 
ground and ao rutted am 
the roada so badly that tr 
almost impossible, and mat 
ised exhibits were held by 
era, who were afraid to nak 
This applied especially to 
entries of blooded live sloe!

The Fair Directors, howe' 
of fighting stock and the 
mously decided to Carry Oi 
did. and readers of The £ 
have viewed the Fair exh 
attended 1 t a various in

NO VACANT HOUSES IN 
HUSTLING. BUSTLING CLYDE

Clyde, 11 li ->*2.
We are all enjoying the sunshine 

after a cloudy and rainy spell that 
almost broke the record.

Cotton is nearly all out around 
Clyde. Potato digging was put otf 
in order to pick the cotton, ao there 
are some still in the ground, but if 
the sun continues to shine, they will 
come out this week.

The present price of cotton is ver) 
attractive to cotton growers and 1 
predict a regular landslide to cot 
ton next year. It will Ik- a good 
) ear to plant plenty of feed.

(Juite a number of wagons are com
ing back from the West, where peo 
pie went to pick cotton. I have 
just talked to a man who was return 
itig Hast with bia family. He told 
me that be had been on expenses for 
the past three weeks and had done 
nothing.

This going to and fro over the 
country with families at thia season 
of the year ia bad indeed, but it has 
been since my earliest remembrance 
and I suppose It will ever be.

A few months ago there were sev
eral vacant houses in Clyde, but now 
all are occupied and there is still a 
demand for residences.

The Clyde Public School ia doing 
good work and is one of the institu- 
tutions in which wc all feel a spec* 
tal pride.

Dr. J. M. Miller is still holding 
bis own very well. He is jovial and 
always pleasant, even in absolute 
confinement.

The Clyde Potato Curing Com
pany has dissolved and sold its 
building to W. H. Shanks. George 
Walker has rented the building and 
will buy and tell apples and sweet 
potatoes. X X X

CALLAHAN S OCTOBER COTTON SHY

According to Ben L. Bussell, Jr., 
County Census Statician, Callaha i ’ s  

cotton receipts this year, dating from 
October 18, 1022 to October 18, 
1923, are 368 bales aby.

The receipts up to that date laat 
year were 9,380 bales; this year they 
were 9,012 bales.

Uncle Tom Floyd, Conuty Survey
or, waa in town, Thursday. We are 
sorry to bear that he has been sick, 
but glad to see him able to be out 
again. i

SPECIAL JUDGE BLACK
IMPANELS GRAND JURY

Callahan District Court convened 
Monday, October 2!*, with the Hon 
orable J. Robert Black on the bench 
because of the absence in Mexico of 
Judge W. H. Kly on a bunting ex
pedition, where be and his fellow 
Nimrods were water bound, and the 
former was unable to reach Baird 
until Wednesday morning.

As related in last week's Star. 
Judge Black decided several non 
jury cases, and adjourned court. 
When Judge Kly failed to return 
Monday morning, with the Grand 
Jurors summoned on hand to per
form their duties. Judge Black 
again mounted the woolsack, admin 
istered the oath to the members of 
the Grand Inquest and charged and 
instructed that body a# to its du
ties.

Judge Black s charge, which The 
Star regret# axceedingly its inability 
to publish in full because of its 
length, wss a very able effort. A f
ter instructing Callahan’s inquisi
tor's as to their duties, in their thor
ough investigation of all presump, 
tive felonies, be charged them not 
to bother with misdemeanors, which 
could be handled by complaint In
formation.

Among the crimes to which he di
rected their special attedtion were 
those of forgery, adultery, dispos
ing of mortgaged property, “ coif 
check’ ’ passing, violation of the liq
uor and blue sky laws and of gamb 
ling. In conclusion he said:

“ I have also been asked to call 
your attention to pandering and the 
law on bawdy houses. After ex
plaining these laws the Court charg. 
ed the jury that ‘if you do not en
force any other law, I want to nee 
these laws enforced. I am against 
the whiskey traffic and always have 
been and I want to see the whiskey 
laws enforced; but I think it la more 
Important t o enforce the laws 
against pandering, etc., than it is to 
enforce the whiskey laws.' ’ ’

W. P. Brightwell was appointed 
Foreman of the Grand Jory. The 
Inquisitors summoned a large num
ber of witnesses, many of them be
ing boys. Wednesday morning the 
Grand Jury made its report and waa 
discharged. Thirteen true billa were 
returned, 7 for felonies and 6 for 
misdemeanors. The following were 
among the felony bills returned:

State ve. Claude Smith, burglary.
State va. Rannel Ray, burglary.
State va. Harriaon Hammons, two 

bills, pandering.
State va. Mrs. Frank Woodward, 

illicitly selling intoxicating liquor.

COUNTY JUDGE GILBEf 
HEADS - VICTOft-Bl

County Judge Victor B. 0 
ti-acht-rof the “ Victor-Byroo 
which was organised at Hia 
office in the Court House, 
afternoon, after the serrii 
fruit lunch. The meeting wi 
to order by Elaine Haley. 1 
will be a feature of the 
Sunday. The following offic' 

eltcted:
President: Louise Bell.
Vice President: Ruby Hi
Secretary-Treasurer Rub 

Gibbs.
Reporter: Nina Walker.
Social Committee: Millie

son, Klaioc Haley, Nina Wal
“ Victor-Byron" waa the 

chosen for the class, and th< 
moral in its motto: ‘ ‘ In His ! 
The following are members 
class:

Louise Bell, Elaine Haley 
Walker, Rnbye Harp. Rubj 
Gibbs, Annie Davis, I la i 
Annie Tatum, Blanche Jones, 
Morrison, Lillie Morrison, 
Lovvern, Lyndell McClendo 
Mae Guffey, Mae Perdue, 
Bray and Belva Evans.

“ We have a splendid tea 
declares Class Reporter Nina 
ker, “ and with his help and 
I'm sure we can make our clai 
best in town. So let's see eve 
at Sunday School next Sunday

The Victor-Byron Claes wil 
sandwiches tomorrow (Saturdi 
the City Pharmacy, and its 
bars cordially invite every bod 
help them nut.

AUTO RACER INJURED

Wallace L. McNeal, aged 21, 
wan an entrant in today's auto i 
on the Callahan County Fair T 
was right seriously hurt wbei 
car turned over, while speedii 
for the race.

He suffered a fractured t 
bone, fore arm, a two inch i 
wound and )minor contusions 
bruises.

Dr. R. L. Griggs attended t 
injuries and Wallace piuckily 
olared that while he waa out of 
races this time, ho would be on i 
in 1024. McNeal's home is in C

Mrs. J. B. Hamilton, of Deci 
is visiting old friends in Baird 
week. She is the gnest of 
Than Warren


